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Israel was once one unified people

Israel is now two groups

How did this happen

What is Gods plan to bring them 
together 



Noah is one man 

His name is Rest

He has three sons

Shem / Ham / Japeth



Lets look at a Prophecy 

in these sons of Noah

Shem = the name = Semites = Jews

Japheth = Enlarge Spread out = Nations 

( God Fearers) 

Ham = To Burn Hot = the ites that hate God



Gen 9:27

God shall enlarge Japheth, and 
he shall dwell in the tents of 

Shem; and Canaan shall be his 
servant.

הֳלֵי יפֶֶתאֱלֹהִים ל   יפְַתְְּ אָָֽ כןֹ ב  ו ישִ 

שֵם



יפְַתְְּ

Yafet = enlarge/spread out

Intercourse 



Root פָתָה  =

Patah = entice / silly 



יפֶֶת

Yefet = a name = enlarge

יפֶֶתאֱלֹהִים ל   יפְַתְְּ
Yefet Elohim entice/draw away



כןֹ ו ישִ 

Vayi’shakan

Root is = ֹכן ש 

Shakan

To dwell



forever      hand           two

To dwell = two in hand forever



הֳלֵי אָָֽ ב 

B’oheli

The tents of

Root is =  ֵהֳל אָָֽ

Tent or home

to shine



Shining light of a campfire by a tent to 
lead someone safely home

To dwell



Elohim will entice and draw Japheth    

( the Christians who are far off ) by 
showing him the shining light of a 

campfire ( Yeshua ) in the distance by 
the tent ( of shem the Jews ) 

which leads him safely home

To dwell ( two in His hand forever ).



Eze 37:15 Again the word of Yahweh came to me, 
saying, 

Eze 37:16 "As for you, son of man, take a stick for 
yourself and write on it: 'For Judah ( Shem) and for 
the children of Israel, his companions.' Then take 
another stick and write on it, 'For Joseph, the stick 
of Ephraim, ( Japeth ) and [for] all the house of 
Israel, his companions.' 

Eze 37:17 "Then join them ( two ) one to another 
for yourself into one stick, and they will become 
one in your hand.



Ephraim =  double fruitful

Japheth = to grow and increase 
spread  out

These two names = Christians of today

Judah  =  to praise Yah with your 
hands

Shem =  name

These two names = Jews of today  



These two groups were once one man in 
noah

Noah = rest = shabbat

Millennium 1000 yrs =  rest = shabbat

The two will be one in the ( noah /rest) 
shabbat

Of millennium  1000 yrs 



Christians were and are a part of 
Israel

 In old Test and new Test

Not something other than Israel

Part of our vision

Clear up identity issues



This is not about 
Becoming Jewish if your 

Not Jewish
Its about knowing who you are

In the messiah

John 10:5&6
5. These twelve Jesus sent out and he ordered 

them, saying, "Do not follow the way of 
heathens, and do not enter Samaritan 

towns.6. "However, go more to the lost sheep 
of Israel. 



Mat 15:24 But He answered and 
said, "I was not sent except to the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel.“

Yeshua came for the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel

That’s YOU
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• Lets look at Joseph and his sons 

and coat  as prophecy of  the Christian 
people

• These names are synonyms for 

The house of Israel and Christians

Joseph = to increase             

Japheth = spread out / grow 

Ephraim= double fruitful  

Manasseh = forget Moses  



• Coat many colors = Christians

• Provoke brothers jealousy

• Two sons Ephraim and 
Manasseh

• Two sons adopted by father 

Father is God 

Father is Israel

• Jacob had his name changed



Gen 37:3 Now Israel loved Joseph more 
than all his children, because he [was] 
the son of his old age. Also he made 
him a tunic of [many] colors. 4 But 
when his brothers saw that their 
father loved him more than all his 
brothers, they hated him and could 
not speak peaceably to him. 5 Now 
Joseph had a dream, and he told [it] 
to his brothers; and they hated him 
even more. 



Joseph's dad loved him and gave coat of 

Many colors ( Christians )

Made other brothers jealous

Rom 10:19 But I say, did Israel not know? 
First Moses says: "I will provoke you to 
jealousy by [those who are] not a nation,   
(Christians made up many colors) I will 
move you to anger by a foolish nation."
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Rom 11:11 I say then, have they stumbled 
that they should fall? Certainly not! But 
through their fall, to provoke them to 
jealousy, salvation [has come] to the 
Gentiles ( Christians )

• Joseph was a dreamer

• His descendents will have dreams 
and visions Christians
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Joseph is lost without his brothers

Gen 37: 15

Wondering 

Lost

Looking for brothers

Christian church wondering 

lost looking for our brothers



Joseph becomes Egyptian

Brothers cant recognize him

We have become Greek looking

Jews cant recognize us

We see ourselves as family

They don’t see us as family

Lifestyle difference



Gen 48:1 Now it came to pass after these 
things that Joseph was told, "Indeed your 
father [is] sick"; and he took with him his 
two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim.

Gen 48:4 "and said to me, 'Behold, I will make 
you fruitful and multiply you, and I will make 
of you a multitude of people, and give this 
land to your descendants after you [as] an 
everlasting possession.' 

Ephraim  Japheth  Joseph  Christians



Gen 48:5 "And now your two sons, 
Ephraim and Manasseh, who were 
born to you in the land of Egypt before 
I came to you in Egypt, [are] mine; as 
Reuben and Simeon, they shall be 
mine. 
Gen 48:6 "Your offspring whom you 
beget after them shall be yours; they 
will be called by the name of their 
brothers in their inheritance.



Jacob name = Israel

Adopted these boys into the tribes

Grandsons become sons

Take the name israel

Isa 44:1 "Yet hear now, O Jacob My servant, 
And Israel whom I have chosen.

Isa 44:5 One will say, 'I [am] Yahweh’s; 
Another will call [himself] by the name of 
Jacob; Another will write [with] his hand, 
Yahweh’s , And name [himself] by the 
name of Israel.



Gen 48:9 And Joseph said to his father, 
"They [are] my sons, whom God has 
given me in this [place]." And he said, 
"Please bring them to me, and I will bless 
them."

13 And Joseph took them both, Ephraim 
with his right hand toward Israel's left 
hand, and Manasseh with his left hand 
toward Israel's right hand, and brought 
[them] near him. 



Joseph

Israel
Jacob

Manasseh
Ephraim



Gen 48:14 Then Israel stretched out his right
hand and laid [it] on Ephraim's head, who 
[was] the younger, and his left hand on 
Manasseh's head, guiding his hands 
knowingly, for Manasseh [was] the firstborn.

Gen 48:16 The Angel who has redeemed me 
from all evil, Bless the lads; Let my name be 
named upon them, And the name of my 
fathers Abraham and Isaac; And let them grow 
into a multitude in the midst of the earth."



Joseph

Israel
Jacob

ManassehEphraim



And let them grow into a multitude in the midst of 
the earth.“

רֶץ׃ קֶרֶב הָאָָֽ גּוּ לָרבֹ ב  ו ידִ 
earth      midst       grow   like fish                 

increase

spread out

Grow / increase /spread out 

Joseph / Ephraim / Japheth
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Root =  פָתָה

Patah = entice / silly 



Two symbols of Christian church

Fish and dove

Both connected to josephs 

Children Ephraim and Manasseh

Hos 7: 11 "Ephraim also is like a silly 
dove, without sense--They call to 

Egypt, They go to Assyria.



Gen 48:17 Now when Joseph saw that his father laid 
his right hand on the head of Ephraim, it displeased 
him; so he took hold of his father's hand to remove 
it from Ephraim's head to Manasseh's head. 18 And 
Joseph said to his father, "Not so, my father, for this 
[one is] the firstborn; put your right hand on his 
head." 19 But his father refused and said, "I know, 
my son, I know. He also shall become a people, and 
he also shall be great; but truly his younger brother 
shall be greater than he, and his descendants shall 
become a multitude of nations.“ 



ָֽם א־הַגּוֹיִ לָֹֽ מ 
ha goyim     melo

nations / gentiles     fullness

They will become the fullness of

the gentiles



Rom 11:25 For I do not desire, brethren, 
that you should be ignorant of this 
mystery, lest you should be wise in your 
own opinion, that blindness in part has 
happened to Israel until the fullness of 
the Gentiles has come in.
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Coat many colors = our skin 

Brothers jealous 

Ephraim    = double fruitful 

Manasseh = forget about Moses

Adopted by cross

Take the name Israel

Multiply like fish 

Become fullness of gentiles

Silly dove


